Agnes Lorraine Brooks
January 19, 1929 - September 23, 2018

Gloucester Point: Agnes Lorraine Brown Brooks, 89, died September 23, 2018, at
Riverside Walter Reed Hospital. Lorraine grew up in the Glass community, and then
moved to Gloucester Point where she remained at her home until her death. She was a
member of Gloucester Point Baptist Church. She loved her family and will be missed by
all.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Willie Brooks, Sr.; son, Willie Brooks, Jr.;
parents, Robert and Lessie Brown; sisters, Hilda B. Jenkins and Esther Mae Garner;
brothers, Charles Brown and James Brown.
She is survived by daughter, Joan Perris (Mike); sons, David Brooks (Mary Belle) and
Robert Wayne Brooks; daughter in law, Mary Linda Brooks; seven grandchildren;
seventeen great grandchildren; one great great grandchild; and brothers, Robert Alton
Brown and Gene Thomas Brown.
Graveside funeral service officiated by Reverend Arthur Wolz, Jr. will be 2 p.m.
Wednesday, September 26, 2018, at Rosewell Memorial Garden Cemetery. Friends are
asked to assemble at the cemetery.
In memory of Lorraine memorial contributions may be given to Gloucester Point Baptist
Church, P. O. Box 305, Gloucester Point, VA 23062
Arrangements are under the direction of Hogg Funeral Home and Crematory, Gloucester
Point. Please visit www.hoggfh.com to share condolences and memories.
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Graveside Funeral Services 02:00PM
Rosewell Memorial Gardens
Providence Road, Hayes, VA, US, 23072

Comments

“

Sorry For Your Loss
Jesus Loves Me
We Are Special

Thomas Widgeon - September 27, 2018 at 05:54 AM

“

I am very sorry to learn of Lorraine's passing. She was a wonderful and kind
neighbor. I enjoyed her stories of working long ago at the Astronomical Pancake
House, and of raising her children who she spoke of with great pride and high
regard.
My sympathies to her family. I know she will be missed dearly.

Alanna MacIntyre - September 26, 2018 at 12:49 PM

“

Sherry lit a candle in memory of Agnes Lorraine Brooks

sherry - September 26, 2018 at 06:31 AM

“

i am so sorry hear that Lorraine passed away .I have known her at the Gloucester
point church .She was there every Sunday just like my mom did /She was such a
sweet lady .She was also concern about other people how they were doing .,She will
be missed .my prayer with all doing this time of your lost.. with love Sherry west hall

sherry - September 26, 2018 at 06:30 AM

“

I am so sorry that Lorraine has passed away. I have known her for many years. She
was always so kind and soft spoken. My deepest sympathy to all of her love ones. I
know she was well loved by her family and had excellent care during her illness. May
God comfort each of you as you grieve her loss. I hope you will find comfort in all the
precious memories you have of her. Remember she is out of sight, but always will be
in your heart.
With Love,
Peggy Douglas
Hayes, Va

Peggy Douglas - September 25, 2018 at 09:48 PM

